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~ .SENIOR ADULTS TO -- SEMINAR . Saturday. 2-13-99, 8:15 - 3 p.m. 
(1.) 
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"SENIOR ADULTS TODAY" 
THIS CIASS: HAND 
Class 
Times: 
CIASS FORMAT : ---..1. PROMISES FROM JESUS. ( BLESSED ASSURANCE} 
* ~From-Throughr 2. REWARDS THROUGH JESUS . 0 /} -r.. - 1 
'' (To -With •• :'°') 3. OUR FAITHFULNESS TO JSUS. . ~~ • 
,. 4, OUE FIN:L WALK WITH JESUS, jM'-' !·~:~A 
QUESTION a What does hand in hand suggest to the Christian?~~--->-
9:55 
10:50 
1:00 
1:55 
1. ,llJ... Justin - little tot on airplane with Graa returning home to Amarillo. 
2. JlJ,.... Justin - Omni theater lat er . Intro. Helicopter roars overhead over c ity. 
3~ Do we have any rel. songs dealing with this? IJ ~ -71, ~ 3 · 
( HAND IN HAND. F. L. EILAND. P. 51. 1960. "LIVING GOOPEL SONGS. II 
(BLESSED JESUS HOLD MY HAND. Howard. P. 412. 1995. "SONGS OF FAITH & PRAISE." 
(HAND IN HAND WITH JESUS. P. 336. HOWARD. 1977. "SONGS . OF THE CHURCH." 
~ :r: 
"' ANSWER: A close personal relationship with the Lord through thick and thin. 
~ ~ ~! QUESTION: What is ' 'reported~to be the FAVORI:IJil religious song in the Christian 
~ ~ "g world toda ? Ans. "I COME TO THE GARDEN ALONE" ,• 4' 
"' bO ;::; - PR ES Jesus made, 
..-1 ;:; o ,, ,} • Ill Carl Widner. 4) 2-8-99,P !SES You kepU I! ) 
a> _g i:q I . ROMISE5 OF JESUS - BLESSED ASSURANCE. I · 21 major promises of God & ist.) NOTE 10. 
~ 'E ~ ./ A::-- """' ~. • I -
"' - ~ 1. THE ABUNDANT LIFE. Salvation. Rede)iip ion. Deliverance John 10: 10. Mark 16 :15-16. 
~I~ ~ Re•t• Matt. 11:28-30. 
H o +> 2. ANSWER TO PRAYER. John 16:23-24. I John 5:14. 
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3. BLESSINGS. . -Spiritual - Eph. 113. Material - Matt. 6:33 • 
4. COMFORT. Peace. John 14:1 and 27. Col. 3:15. Rom. 8:24. 
s. FORGIVENESS. I John 1:8-9. Eph. 1:7. 
6- ' GUIDANCE. John 14:6. 
7 . HEALTH. Prov. 4120-22. Eph. , :1-3. 
8. •· Titus 3:4-6. § ~ {:: 9. POWER. Phil. 4:13. * II Cor. 12:9-10. * Eph. 3:19-21. 
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2. QUESTIONS: 
1what fo llows wi~oyt discussion looked at it a • 
1. How many here know YOU are saved NOW? Hands: ___ _ 
2. How many here THINK you are saved today? Hands: - - -
3. How many here THINK you SHOULD KNOW? Hands ----
4. Did any NT Christians KNOW they THEY WERE SAVED? YES NO • - -- - -
5. Then, can 1?!!, know what THEY knew? (go to next page -- P. 2.) 
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3. QUESTIONS with discussion.) -
a, True false , We are all SAVED! or We are all NOT SAVED! ANY INBETWEEN?_ - = - -,, I/ ~ 
b. How many of us KNOW WE~ SAVED? How?_fl:SI _______________ _ 
c. How many of us KNOW weaare nQ;t. saved? ____ How? ___________ _ 
d. If we feel we are ,!!2! saved, what is the SOLUTION? Get right with God. ,, ,, 
e. How many BELIEVE we are saved? Why? 
f, How many BELIEVE we are not savedl? Why? 
,, ... 
4. DID ANY EARLY CHRISTIANS ... ·~ WERE SAYED? 
a. I JOHN 117. Blood keeps on cleansing us of our sins. 
b. I John 2:25, 3114. 3:19, 5 ~11-13. 
c. PAUL: II Tim. 416-8. I Cor. llzl. 
,, ~ 
5. DOES HOPING WE ARE SAVED NOW & FOREVER . .INVALIDATE OUR "BELIEVING-KNOWING" 
THAT WE ARE SAVED NOW & FOREVER? COULD BOTH BE CORRECT? Yes, 
~~ -
/ wHEN WE co/ FROM CHILDHOOD-INOCENCE TO ADULTHOOD-ACCOUNTABILITY ARE WE LOST? __ 
eR, ARE WE JUST SUBJECT TO BEING LOST? ___ _ BOTH? 
6. TIME FACTOR• Here, we are on THIS side of eternity (eternal life) in time. 
? Are we l iving in hope -Or reality ?~~. 
When will eternal life begin technically? ln~. When we leave time and 
enter into timeless-eternity. ~ 
CONCOUSION: The Christian lives by FAITH, in HOPE with a BLESSED ASSURANCE of salva.tion,,-f '1 ----- ~ _...... . 
II. REWAROO GRANTED TO THE CHRISTIAN IN HOPE OF ETERNAL LIFE: 
1. SURE KNOWIEDGE OF THE TRUTH1 John 17i7. John 8:)0-)2. II Tiar .. 2il5, II Tim. )1 
16-17 •• 
2. A SURE WAY TO GET ADDITIONAL WISDOM1 John 1612)-24. Prayer: Jas. 115. I Pet.)118. 
3. NECESSITIES OF LIFEa Matt. 613). Eph. 11). I Tim. 616-8. 
4. CHASTENING AND CORRECTION WHEN NEEDED. Heb. 12 :5-?. 
5. PROTECTION ALONG LIFE'S WAY: Eph. 6:10-1?. I Pet. _;5:8-10. • 1tc'P 1. 
6. COMFORTa John 1311-J. REST. PEACE. Matt. 11128-JO. ,. -1' .. A.L:~~ __.., 
~f,P"'·- . 
_.,_"'-·_, 7. RESURRECTION TO LIFE AND GLORY• John ll 025-27: }1e£.  ~  ~ 
~.~ .Jf. f 571. . _-,-., ;,..,._ . '!~~ _5'D'P j.4/ire 
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III. OUR J'AI'flD'ULMi5S TO OUR LORD: --- PROMISES MADE.;AND KEPT. 
IV . 
1. REVEIATION 2110. UNTIL? or UNTO? BOTH,? according to different scholars. Diff. make??? -
2. 
A. HOW MANY OF US HA VE THE FEAR OF DYING? -
l. Never thought about it? Any? 
2. The Uncertainity involvedl 
3. The Pain preceeding death! 
4. Guilt - fear of fa~ing justice before God. 
5. 
6. 
?. 
B. WAS PAUL (and other A~ostles and Christi ns) afraid to die? ANS 1 No. WHY NOT? - -
Ill . «arol Staley's mothers All Sta. hosp. Given day: 2 p.m. On the dot. 
~
Bid farwell to son at noon. Carol at 1 p.m. Me at 2 p.m. Turned life off! 
--- She afraid to die?N01 -
1. WHY GREAT CHRITIANS OF THE PAST NOT AFRAID TO DIE? -
a. TOTAL COMMITTMENT AND FAITH! Phil. 4:11 & 13. - 14_,_, . 
b. Phil. 1 -. Paul' s Body a Haven for the §pixi t of Christ . Mind tool. Phil. 2 :5. 
Soul. a reservoir c:1f Christ ' s Spirit-Wisdom. Jas , 115- 8. Paul l ocke- l nto imaging 
the Life of Christ in his behavior and life-style , ""'-"" 
c. DEATH WELCOMED : Phil. 1121-26. -
d. PALESTINE in the days of Jesus. Life-span short. Even in U. s. in 19251 49yyrs. -WHY? Poor diet (much fats). Little medical knowledge. Poor diagnosis. 'JI~ 
DEATH= FREEDJ ,ufferers from -blindness, leprosy, paralysis, handicaps, cancer, 
l eukemia, diabetes, MD, MS etc. etc. Polio. Meningitis, heart-attacks, 
strokes etc, etc. 
GAIN TO : Perfect Health, eye sight, hearing, Body etc. etc ••••••••••• --1JE'1rH ~: Eternal Wellbeinglt 11 PEACE. JOY. HAPPINESS. FELLOWSHIP. - -
